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Somo time since we oalled upon Mr.
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Congress, some yean since granted

A STBBV AT BOLUI N KtPEKHK.

"Senator Dolph, of Oregon, baa very
snlsrgsd views concerning the impor-
tance of his senatorial position. Last
Tuesday night, at ths President's recep-
tion,
Lift

there was inch
. a.

a long lins of oa-r-

rtsges, and suoh bad rnanaaenisnb of
them, that somo of tho guests did not
reach the Whits house until the hour
for the olose of the reoeption. Dolph
got inside the White house groundi at
9:30 p. ii. Here he found his carriage
blocked so long tbst he became desper
ate. Stiokinff hia lisad mil r K.cp WWW WS WSJV

window, be bawled to the driver of the
S SB k A af M

carriage in iront of him : "Get out of
the way. I am Sanstar Dolph of Oro-gon- !"

Thejdrivor invited ths Senator
S.irom uregon to "go to Halifax." The

senator nt this got out ic the rain and
walked up to the occupants of the of
fending carriage, and complained of the
driver's impudence. Tho people polit-o-

ly told Delpb to mind bis own business
l bey belonged to Senator Palmer's
psrty. They sdded in polite pbreseo- l-

ogy that it was a good thing to knlWoot u itor further research, but on the

lite gmOTt,
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The Presidential aspirants step as if

walking on eggs. Even logan'a foot-

fall is soft.

AH things except Keiter considered
this Congress has been a pretty decent

body so far.

Mr. Boutellt has rendered the coun

try sreat service. He has made the
bloodv shirt ridiculous;

It is a very chilly dy when a polit
ical campaign is not going on either in

Philadelphia or Ohio.
iJ

Is Senator Logan willing to become
President of a country that restores

Fit John Potter to the army?

Governor Hoadly nominated ex
Governor Foster as State Trustee of

the State Insane Asylum at Toledo,
and the Democratic Sanate of Ohio re-

jected him.

It is suspected in some quarters now

that the grandson of Thurlow Weed

was the man who invented the Merey
letter.

Henry Villard is not a very poor man

iter all. It is given out that he will

manase to save $ 1,000,000 from the
wreck of his fortune.

Present indications in NewjYork are,
that the "machine" will support Gov-

ernor Cleveland as the Democratic

Presidential candidate.

Twenty-ni- ne amendments to the Con-

stitution of the United States have been
offered during the present session of

Congress.

A canvass ef the Texas Legislature
shows that Mr. Thurman is the tirst
choice of the Dsmxsrata of that body for

President.

In our recollection several newspapers
nave made great men, but very few

great men indeed have ever succeeded

in making a newspaper.

It is said that the Pennsylva nia del-

egation will attend the next National
Democratic Convention gsolid for Ran-

dall for President.

The Republican battle-cr-y, in case
the hi jody shirt proves a failure, which
is now probable, will be free whisky
and surplus revenue.

Senator Anthony attributes bis re-

cent illness to thexeessive use of cig-

arettes. It is bad onongh to (be a
Rhode Island Senator, but to be a cig-

arette smoker likewise! Merciful
heavens!

The Republican press is beginning to
denounce the Fits-Joh- n Porter case as a
bore. That is generally ths cse with
those who find an old lie growing unten-

able.

President Arthur, in a recent conver-
sation with soma old friends, admitted
that he was a partial convert to tho
doctrine of Spiritualism. Still they do

say that the President sees fewer spirits
now than formerly.

m mm
The population of the Union doubles

very 25 or 28 years. By the year
2050 it will be 800,000,000 ; and 320
years from now, 1,600,000,000 ; that
is, 100,000,000 more than the present
population of the globe.

m m

The total shipments to San Francisco
of coal from the Carbon Hill mines,
Washington Territory, during the east
year was 140,135 tons, and from Seat-
tle during the past twelve months 139,-14- 0

tons. The total shipments to Cal-

ifornia for the year from Paget Sound
will raach a million tons.

The manner in which personal prop-
erty escapes taxation is graphically il-

lustrated" in New York by the differ-
ence between actual wealth and that
listed for taxation. In that city alone
the difference amounts to $1,205,287,-34- 8.

The appearance of the malignant lit-

tle Virginia bos, Mahone, as leader in
the "bloody-shir- t" cimp-ttg- n will pro-
bably havo the efiect to keep self-respect-

ing

Republicans from enlisting un-p- er

that fLg in the Presidential contest
this year. The person who could be
persuaded to accept the diminutive but
spiteful Virginian for a commander
must be himself a spoils hunter of the
smallest and meanest variety.

During the presidency of Thomas
Jefferson a relative appIiedto a place
of no great consequence under the fed-

eral government. In his note of reply
Jefferson freely conceded the personal
fitness of the applicant, and said that
under other circumstances it would
have afforded him much pleasure to
make the appointment ; but the fact
of their relationship rendered such ac-

tion improper, and he was therefore
compelled to refuse.

The patriotic and warm-heart- ed ne-

groes of the District o Columbia have
declared in favor of John Logan for
President, and Col. Tom Ochiltree, the
Independent party of Texas, has come
out fiat-f- oe ted for Arthur. As the ne-

groes of the District of Columbia have
no status at the polls and as the Inde
pendant Pjirty of Texas has one vote
we unhesitatingly declare that Mr. Ar-

thur is ahead in the great scrub race for
he Presidency.

WHY WILL YOU cough when Shiloh'
Cure will ive immediate relief. Price
10 eta. 50 cts. and $1.

brush has been aided. Now add to
this recorded 83 years,tho age of indi-
vidual recollection of" the oldest
ndiaas that then existed, say 66 or

70 years, and one century will have
elapsed with neither history or change
n the mounds ; and, by the same

chronological calculations, we can
easily grasp the unwritten history of
tho two proceeding generations, and
then only bo In consultation with the
history of tho great grandfathers of
tho flrjt savagos above mentioned,
which Is not at all overdrawn or im-

probable a second century has then
past and we are still in darkness.
This direct lineal history we now

have, If Indian lore Is to receive any
credit, and Erentinflr this u i lm- -
probabto preposition to be true, then
if these strings remained fur two
hundred years without decay wny
not for many hundred more lu the
same place and under tbe same in
lluenccs. If exposed to alternate
rain and sun of this climate for two
months they would no no more, but
we have undisputed knowledge o
their preservation under the influence
in which we found them for thirty- -
three years.

These were the only weak points
noticed by the Newt In the report of
our findings, nd since nothing pool
tive can be known at present, I have
offered the most plausible theory that
presented Itself to my mind.

Since the announcement made In
the Dcmooeat, several persons on
whoso land these mounds sre situated
have made overtures to me to ex
tend these investigations oo their
premises, and have promised that
they shall remain undisturbed unti
such time as 1 can accept their offers
For these courteshrs they have my
thanks, and If nothing Intervenes ere
the lapse of many months I will
make such researches, and with de-
served cars, tbst tho means possessed
will warrant.

Hoping to not disturb you agaio
soon, I remain Respectfully,

J. L. H

Albany, Feb. 20lh, 1884

AlSaay Hark

Wheat -- 7." io per bubsl,
Oats 42 ' "
Beef on foot, 3c
Hay-ba- led, 2S&26 per.ton.

loose, IS to 20.
Buster 25 to 80 ots per lb.
Kgga 25 cento per do.
Potatoes 7c per bushel.
Pork -- 5 1 i eto per lb.
Veal 7 Jtc per lb.
Bacons hams, 15c.

shoulders, 10c.

aides, IV,4 c)
lord 15c per lb.

in aq cans, 1 .

Flour 6.00 per bbU
Chickens 5.50 per dot.
Sugar San Franotsc C, 12c
Mill Feed bran, 15.00 par ton.
Dried Kruit sun dried apples i.

pi qui, 12c
machine cured applea, 1 5c.

M " plum, 15.

rata WON1VH MltaM it
A common sense medical work for

ladles only. Folly answers all queationa
which modeaty preveato asking a male
physician. Gives causes and symptoms
of all dlseavea ef lite sex, with positive
cure for each in plain language, written
by ladies who have made these diaeaaea a
Hie study. A plain talk in delicate lan-

guage which every woman, young and
old, sbenld read. It la recommended by
many eminent lady physician aa a sate
guide for tbe sex. Bandsomoly beund
and illustrated. Sent postpaid for fl.OO.
Addroas tbe

Rocnarrsa Pcmusuiso Co.,
32, 33 A 33 O.burn Block,

Roobeater, N. Y.

SHILOH'S CATARRH RKMEDY a po-aitl- ve

cure for Catarrh, Diptberla and
Canker Moutb.
FOR DYSPEPSIA and Liver Complaint,
W have a printed guarantee on every
bottle of Sblloh's Vltolizer. It never falls
to cure, Fer sale by Fosbay A Mason.

"HACKMRTACK," a lasting and fragran
perfume. Price 25 and 50 cento. For sale
by Fosbay A Mason.

Final Settlement.
IS HEREBY GIVEN THATNOTICE has filed bis flaal

aooount as Administrator of the estate ef
J H Hackletnan, deceased, In the County
Court of i.l nn county, Oregon, and by or-
der of said Court, Monday tbe 3rd day of
March, 1881 at tbe hour of i e'oleek. a. as.
ef aaid day la set for tbe bearing of said
acoount and the aettlement thereof. Any
person Interested in said estate la hereby
net! fled to appear and file his or ber ob-

jections to amid account and tbe settlement
thereof en or before aaid day.

Jambs L Cotvaw,
Geo. K. Chamberlain, Adm'r,

Att'y fer Adm'r,

Netioe of Assignment,
Notice is hereby given that Alfred Wheal-do- n,

of Linn county, Oregon, has made a
general assingment of all hia property to the
undersigned for the benefit of bis creditors
under an act of tbe Legislature of Oregon
entitled "An act to secure creditors a joat
divison ef tbe estates of debtors who convey
to assignees for the benefit of creditors" ap-
proved Oct. 18th, 1878. All persona having
claima against Ate estate of aaid Alfred
Whealdon are hereby notified aud required
to present the same under oath to the under-
signed at Albany, Oregon, within three
months from the date of thia notice. .

Dated February 14th, 1884.
Qao. E. Chamsxrlaik, . '

Aaaignet.

Administrator's Notice.
Notice is hereby given that the under- -

signed has been duly appointed admlnia
trator ef tho estate of W Q Stewart, de-
ceased, by the County Ceurt, of Linn
county, Oregon. All persons having
claims against said estate are hereby noti-
fied ana required to present the same
properly verified to the undersigned at
his residence in Albany within six mouths
from the date hereof.

Dated February 15th, 1884.

C. H. Stewart.

FURNITURE.
I have the best stock of furniture in the

oity and will sell

Cheap, Cheap, Cheap, .

The only stock of

W ALNUT FURNITURE
in the city and the lowest price in the
Valley. Come and

Undertaking,
A complete stock and can give SATIS- -

FACTlOJL Try me,

a. a. WOODIN,

In fie Circuit Court ef Hie Slate oQrvjynfor
Linn Vounty I

B W Cooler, I'lalnMrT.
VS.

HeesOea Cooper, Nancy Duncan and O
Duncan, ln-- r iiijftbiil, Abtuail refining
ton, and H M i'euuluuu.n, nor huftband,
Jane HrliiKiiaui and M HrlitKlam,uer hua
uanri.Munlia Knini and K H I rum, iir
husband, L A Purdoui and IS K 1'urdom,
her huaband, K V Cooper and J W Coop
er, her huabatwl anl M ('wjor, JX'fend-ants- .

To Rebecca Cooper. Nsnev Duncan, C
Duncan, Abigail i'onnlngtori, H M Penn-
ington. Jane JSriPKbaui. M Drtnubam,
Martha ! mm, K l' ! rum, , A I'uiUoiii,
H V 1'urdom, K V Conor, O W Cooler
and M Cooticr, the above naipod Defend
ants :

THK NAM). OF THK HTATK OFINOmgnn, you and kach of you are here
by required Uaii-amndanNWe- r trie com
plaint of the plaluitir herein In the nhove
entitled Court now on lilo with the Clerk

faald Court, by the lirnt day of Uk next
regular term of aald Court after tbe publi
cation of Hum Miiiiimoiis for nix weeks, to- -
wit ; the regular Mardi term of aid Court
to bo Ixiguu and holdeu on tiie Ntond
Monday In March, IfcM, iu I. inn rourity
Oregon, or judgment will be taken auainnr
you for want thereof, and you and each of
you are hereby noil hod that If you fall to
appear and aioiwer ald complaint aa here-
by required, tbe plaintiff will apply to the

uurt for the relief uemanded iu the wm
plaint herein, to-w- lt: for a de:ree parti
tioning tbe following deacribed real prop
erty, to-w- lt : TSe h 'A of the N vv ; and
tbe H W X and the A of N K 'A and H E
14 Of ISec, 20, and the N of N W ' , and
the N ; j of N K H of See M, In Tp 11, 8 it
I.west. In lAnn only, o.i-gon- , eottarn
lug 'MOaoron, loaa K O tu ton heretofore
mtHl therefrom, Aleo the Ut' lowing : The
Moutb half of the douatlAi land claim ol
Nauiuel and lU U-.-f- Cooior, lielng part
of Section zs, i, 'il and 33 in Tp 11 H K
wont In Linu count, OiMgon. containing
'AVAYt, acre. Alwo IxAa U and 4 In Klock Z
In tbe Kaatern Addition to the lty of Al
bany in I .inn county, Oregon, amoatf tbe
owners thereof according to their respec
tive Into rent as set forth in tbe complaint
herein, or in caae partlton thereof cannot
be made, tbea for a decree directing a tale
thereof and distribution of tbe proceed
among tho owner lu accordance with
their respective Interests as alleged in tbe
complaint, and for tbe coat anddinhurae- -
iiinuta of thl ault to be taxed.

1 hia summon la published by order of
the Hon K P ltoie, Judge of aaid Court
in the STats Kioili' Dkmockat for mix

uvaive week, which order bear late
January zilh, imi, C

Vl.lXS A CIIAMBKKI.SI5,
Att'y for Plalutiff.

Summons.
a Uu Cireuil Court of thr SOUr. of Otfjon
for thr County of Linn i

L Fleisobner, C U Lewis, PlainUfXa.
vs.

Alexander .Sum pier, Jr., Lydia F Sump-tor- ,

Ueorgn L, litbbard and J W llraxee,
Defendants.
To Alexauder Hutnpter, Jr., and Lydia F

Sum (Her two of the above mated do
foudAnto:

THE NAME OF THE STATE OF

Sr you and each of ou are here- -
to appear and aiiawer the

complaint now on file against
you iu the above entitled auil on or before
the first day of tbe next regular term of
said Court to lm begun and held at the
Court Houae io Albany, Linn county,
Oregon on Monday the loth day of March,
A. I'.. KM, that being the first day of tbe
next rutfular term of said Court, and that
th relief demanded in aaid suit iaa De-
cree against aaid Alexander Sumpter, Jr.
for Va&.'A aud 81 20 oo Attorney 'a Tees in
favor of tbe plaintiff, L Fleisci-ner- , and
also In favor of 0 H Lei for S531 31 and
S.V1.60 Attorney's foes with interest on
aaid principal sums at the rate of one per
cent par month from this date and for the
foreclosure of a certain mortgage executed
by Alexander bumpier, Jr., and Lydia F
Sumpter on ths 17th day of April, 1880
(described in complaint) to the plaint. fla
to secure the payment of two prom!aao ry
notes therein described and for a decree
for the sale of tbe following real property,
deacribed in said mortogage, to-w-it : The
west half of claim No, 08, Notification No.
i:W being a parlor aections 21 and 28 in
T. 10, aouth of range 2, west Willamette
meridian, situate lying and being in Linn
county, Oregon, containing 100 acres rooro
or iesa, and for anch other relief as may
be equitable and for ooals aud disburse-
ments af thia suit.

This summons is published by orJer of
Hon R P ltoaie, Judge of aaid Court wh . h
order is dated Ibis 23d day of January, A.
D., 1884.

I. 1. I'll BF.LU50EB, MA!.tRY
A:. m.i.n and It. StkaUak,

Attorney's for lVflV

Final Settlement.
Notice is hereby irivcn that tho unde

signed has filed in the Couuty Court, of t

Linn county, Oregon, her final account aa j

administratrix of tbe estate of Hemer Da- -:

vls.deoeased.aud said ceurt has appointed
Saturday, tbe 1Kb day of February, 1SH4, at
the hour of nine o'clock A M of said day at ,

tbe Court liuusein Albany. Linn county.
Oregon, for tbe bearing of objections to
sold account and tbo settlement of the
same, at which time and place all ra m
Interested In aaid estate are hereby rotiued
to appear and file objections heretoJf any
tbey have.

January, loth, 1884.
Maoy k. Davis,

Admr.

Sheriff's Sale.
In the Circuit Court of the State of Omjon

for the County of Linn :

AT Gilbert and F N Gilbert, partners
doing business under the firm name end
style of Gilbert Brae. Plaintiffs.

va.
DPFoote, Defendant,

Y VIRTUE OF AN EXECUTIONIV issued out oi the above named Court.
in the above entitled action, for the sum
of 81,50 with interest at the rate of 8 pt--

r

cent per annum from tbe 3rd day of Sept.
1888aad 114 Att'y fee and f26.40 coato less
864.86 paid thereon Dec. llth, 18S3, I hare
loviad upoa all ef the right title and inter-
est of tbe said defendant, D P Foote In
and to tbe following described real prop-
erty, to-w- it : Lota No 4 and 5, also 18 feot
eft the aouth end of lot No. S all in Wocfc
No. 5, in tke town of Sodaville, county of
Linn, state of Oregon, according to tbe
plats and surveys af aaid town of Soda-
ville, now an file aad of record in the
ofilce of the County C'erk.of Linn county.
Oregon, and on Saturday the Sih day of
March, 1884, at the Court House door in
Linn county, Oregon, at the hour of 10
o'clock, a. m,, I will sell said real proper
ty at public auction for cash in hand to
the highest bidder to satisfy said writ with
aocurlng coato.

Dated this 8th day of February. 1884,
Geo. HuarunKT,

Sheriff of Linn county, Or,

Qmmby House.
QUIMBY & HERSEY, Proprietors.

Cor. 1 th and C. Sis., Port land, Or.

OF THE FINEST AND MOSTONE hotels in Orefron. Conduct-
ed both by American and European plans
AH the modern improvements, 140 bed-
rooms, well furnished, lisrht, and well
ventilated. First-clas- s reading room, and
barber shop. An elevator and all the
latest conveniences.

OWE NO MAN ANYTHINC.

All persona knowing themselves indebted
to the undersigned are reapectfully request-
ed to call at once for settlement, as I mutt
make collections to meet my own obiigationa.
A disregard of thia notibe will entail eosra
on debtors.

Ohas. B. Mo.TAUeUB.

Lebanon, Nov. 6th, 1883,

For Sale.
One half block in eastern part of the

city with fair house and barn will be sold
cheap.

Kditore Democrat :

My attention has been oalled to a
lengthy resume in the Nutth West News
offh s 12th inst, of my article of recent
dale which appeared in the Dkmocuat
respecting the ancient mound buiidtrs
of this county. Tho News is honest in
so frankly aoknowlodainir its iraOranoo

t- - k -- - w s -
oi tne existence in Uregon of such mon--
uuieut vt antiquity as alluded to, but
seems to presume that bevond the limit
ed circle described by its knowlodge of
emuoiogicai uistory of this cosst, none

aiu iu stepping test they also come
in evutiict wiin insurmountable mv- s-

teries as it apparent! y has. It expressed
an opinion that tho writer of the srticle
in the Dkmockat was trifling with ths
oredulity of thoso whoso interest in
antiquarianisni is laudably awakened
at any item pointing iu that direction.
Mr. Finlaysoo, of Purest Grove, who
bad personally inspected these relics
verified the original announcement very
aptly through a subsequent issus of the
Newt. The Newt in answer to Mr.
Finlay son's rejoinder, satisfactorily
apologues intimating that the slight
jocularity it indulged in, in its former
article, was only intended for levity and

contrary says "suoh discoveries doservgT
las greatest consideration and shoul
be mads with care, so ss to carry car- -
tain prooi oi tne iscis, etc." it con-
tends that these mounds cannot be
coeval with those of tbe Mississippi
valley, for whils ths latter probably
antedate our time thousands of years
the former could not be more than a few
centuries eld. Ia support of this laUer
theory it says strings would not be
preserved in tne ground through oen
lories, and braas thimbles sre in truth
brass of any form, is of recent oiigin
While srgumsnt snd criticism, respect
ing individual theories, are anxiously
courted by any ons deeply interested
in these occult mysteries, probably if
tbe News would consider lor a moment
that these skeletons were found, with a
ingle exception, above the original sur-

face with added earth from foar to five
feet high heaped over them in such a
shape as to cause all Calling water to
drain away, and that probably tbe only
moisture they were at any time subjec-
ted to was ths little tbst might have
been absorbed at the time of interment
from tke surrounding soil, it would con-
clude the statement that these strings
were yet in tact is not so improbable as
it first imagined. We mads these ex-
cavations in ths middle of wioter.when
the natural ground is full of water, but
found a uniformly dry soil throughout.
Sub-mari- ne foasils that ere by nature
very perishable hsvo been found seven
thousand feet above ths level of tbe sea,
buried under the soil of ths mountain
top, and in a remarkably good state of
preservation. Geologically they were
deposited there when the ocean occupied
tbe apace now composing, nol only dry
land, but great mountain heights, and
either from chemical action at thia alti-
tude or from the exclusion of atmos-

pheric influences by being under tbe
surface, they have maintained their
original continuity. That the free cir-
culation of both air and water was
excluded from these relics, found a few
weeks ago, is trot, and tbe preserving
iatluenco that might have been exerted
by tbe copper tubes encircling these
strings and contiguous to tbe piece of
matting referred to should be duly cox
aidered. As to tho origin ef brass
thimbles, I don't know that wo have
any definite data, but brass as an article
of utility, being a compound of two
metals, was first introduced in its pres-
ent form, and patented, but little over
a hundred years ago, but it bad been
aaed.combined differently, much longer.
A generation before tbe Trejaa was,
Jason, who bad command of the Argo-
nauts, was promised tbe golden fleece
en condition that he plow a certain
piece of ground with fire-breath- ing

oxen that bad bra ten hoofs, and then
sow it in dragon's teeth. As this story
ia given by historians of Homer's time,
snd long before the Christian ra, it is
net probable that such an unreasonable
link of superstition would hsvo been so
sacredly preaerved,or brazen at all men-

tioned, had they not bad at least some
knowledge of its congener and in fact
its manufacture. Frequent allusions
are made in ancient history, both bibli
cal and profane, of tbo employment of
brass fer utility and adornment.

That there was a race of mound
builders that preceded the American
Indian, there is not room to question,
and that they were measurably skilled
in some of tbe important arts,cannot be
gainsayed. Then, since all the compo
nents of brass are to be found on this
continent, what reason have we to
claim priority in its manufacture t Ic
may have been one of the lost arts.

America was discovered, according to
history, by the Scandinavians after their
colonization of Iceland and O reenland,
as early as tbe year one thousand, and
aettled in tbe state of Massachusetts.
In 1170 Modoc, son of the Prince ef
Wales, is supposed to have landed a
small party on tbe Virginia coast. What
intelligence or necessity forced these
people to discover and manufacture we
have no record. The coast of Oregon
was discovered about tbe year 1592,
nearly three hundred years ago, by the
Greek navigator DeFuca, but whether
bis voyage on this coast assisted the
aboriginese in making any important
discoveries we are not told ; but this
we de know from tbe time Oregon
was awarded a place on the map,it has
maintained its identity, and unbosomed
for tbe world's inspection many curious
and valuable trophies, but it has not
yet unfolded to e mind
whence came, or whither wont the
mound builders.

If the oak tree,42 inches in diame-
ter, mentlooed In my former article,
that had fallen to the ground from
old age or other cause aside from the
woodman's ax, sprouted from the
acorn and grew to such huge dlmen-tio- ns

since the completion of the
mounds, as we verily believed from
its location and surroundings, --con
sidering the known slow growth of
ths oak, and that this was a very large
tree of its species, and further, that It
had fallen down, so far as known,
before the first settlement of (he place
by civilised life, 38 years ago, these
circumstances alone are sufficient to
place the construction sf tho mounds
many hundred years back. Far
enough back to forsooth to dispute
priority with the Oriental Mounds.
Again, for 33 years, the exterior of
these mounds Is positively known
to have been undisturbed except
since being fenced up from the inva

In titc Circuit Court of the State of Oregon for
the County of Linn 1

Lfwis Cox, Plaint ill".

vs;
Oslandor Parrish and Phebe J Pariah
his wife, and Otto Fox, Defendants.

BY VIRTUE OF AN EXECUTION
order of sale issued out of Dim

above named Court in tbe above entitled
ault to mo directed and delivered, I will
on nam may the zso oay or rebruarj,18H4at tbe hour of 1 o'clock p nt of aaid dayat the Court House door in tbe city of Al
bany, lAnn county, Oregon, sell at publicau;tion for cash in band to the bla-hee-t

bidder the real property described in uidorder of sale as follows, to wit ; Besdrs- -
mriK at the northeast corner of Hesbbon
Parrish donation land claim, Notification
No. 11 H.I and lawns 44 and 67 in To. 11.
aouth of range 2 and 3 west, and runningthence west 25 chains and 13 links ; thence
south 42 chains and SS links to tbe aouth
boundary of aaid Not. 1183 ; thence east 26
chains and 13 links to tbe southeast corner
of said Not. 1183; thence north 42 chains
and 3tt links to the place of beginning,
containing 104 34 100 acres more or leas
situated in Lina county, Oregon.Also the fractional 'north half of the
nertb cal quarter of section U, Tp 11, BR
2, west, containing 48 7-l- oo acre of land,more or 'ess. lying and being In Linn
County, and stale of Orgon, tbe pro-
ceeds arising from tbe sale of tbe first
alcove described tract of land to be appliedaa follows, to-w- lt : First to the paymentof the costs and diaburaernento of suit
taxed at 8MI.80 and accruing cost. Becond
to the payment ot tbe sum of $175 adjudg-ed to Plain. if as an Attorney's fwend $100
adjudgod to deft O Fox as aoati'y foe. 3rd
to the payment to the Plaintiff the sum of
I1843.H; and interest thereon from tbe 23rd
day of October, 1483, at tbe rate of one percen. per month and tbe overplus if any to
be paid to tbe Defendant, Otto Fox, and
the proceeds arising from the sole of tbe
second above described tract of land to be
applied to the payment of tbe ton fount
to be due to the defendant, Otto Fox.
amounting to $112.60.

Dated this day of Janmwy, 1884-Cix- o.

Hvxraasrr.
Sheriff of Linn county. Or.

Summons.
n tie Ciicvil Ccurt of the State Orvjon

for Linn County.
John W Bingham, Plaintiff, ) Suit Inv. r Equity forSarah K Bingham, Defendant J Divorce
To Sarah E Bingham, Uie above named De-

fendant :

In the name of the State of Oracon :
TOU ARE HEREBY MM MONK II

A and required to appear and answer
the complaint of said plaintiff in the aboveentitled suit, now on file In tbe office ofthe Clerk of said Court an or before tbefirst day of the next regular term of aaid
Court to be held in aaid county e i thesecond Monday, tbe 10th day of March.Pvt. And vou are herahv nminxi tk.t ir"M -

jou lan io answer said complaint aa here
in required, tee plaintiff will take a decree
against you, dissolving the bonds of matr i sony mow existing between you andaid nlaintuT on tbe ground of desertion,a Uo for tbe care and custody of tbe infant
children, named in tbe complaint and forsuch other relief as may be Jus snd equit-able and for coato and disbursraeoto

Z his Summons ia published by or Je-llon Ry IJoie,Judgeof aaid Court. whichaaid order bears date Jan 18, 1884,
JoH.f Bcajrarr,

Attorney for Plaintiff.

Notice of Dissolution.
N OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT

the heretofore exist-
ing between L Senders and M Sternburg,under tbe firm name of Senders A Stern-bun- t,

at PrtneviUe, Crook county, Oregon,to this day dissolved by mutual consent.
L Senders will assume all liabilities of
said firm at said Prineville, and colls all
outstanding debts due that firm aud will
continue tbe business at said place.

L. &E3DKKS,
M. SraxxTBuao,

ALBANY

MARBLE

WORKS,

STAIfsER BROS. - Propri stars
A LISA X V, O It KG ON.

MONUMENTS, TABLETS,
AUD

1 1 1 :.v i roNES
Executed in Italian or Vermont Marble.

Also, every variety of eonaetory and
other stone work dona with neatness and
dispatch.

Special attention given to orders from
all parts of thia State and Washington
Territory.xrAll work warraoAeJ- - 1 7:41

STALLION FOR SALE.
Look here tor your interest, all of too

that want fine stock, the undersigned baa
a fine Clyde stallion, two years old, weight
1171 pounds, at a low figure, He is a fine
stallion.

He also has a fine turf nag, supposedto be the fastest on tbe Coast, Call soon
if you wish to purchase,

G, W, Vacohw,
Cohora;, Or.

Mr OUTMEDItlNE.

THIS MAGNETIC BELT IS j
WARRANTED TO CURE&Srsfe
vHhont medietas: Pala ta tk hmtk. 4 mr

eS iU?T. s1m1 aisasss. tOTNnMS irli rsii torn, laMMMf, ass
inMMHV oailall. err

ttaakemla or rmstera, wum, a Mil, 4BSr
pnfny-SlUt- of tbe CETFRAT1 VE OB0450

sccsvs. taat TltaUty. Uek rcr o town: mm tSJSfV
vsoUac irtitMsm, ssS mil tae fs mmrm

mil BKtaro, from whatever eie, tte (nttaSNS
Bfetssai of BaSBsaaasi sssststlaa;0sasBJMjMrfalorf them to m kralthj cUa. TBStelss

LAnEyA6NETlC s a
ABDOMINAL SUPPORTER.

Tft TUP I iniFCS Wjee jws aShctsO
IU InC LftUlLO. lJLT'Tl
EikD.(lon.lvpfl.ar wltS OUeaeaof the Uc
ej KMaeT. UeaJheks rUM Feci SwoIUa ee
Wesk Allies. erSwiUep Abdtantoll

pair of MagiioUe Foot Batteries save so superior
tha re'lef endears of all these complaint. They

carry a powerful magr.aUo force to tbe seat of tee
Fer Lssae Back, Weakaees mf tke Bala. FaU

taker tke wesak, Learorrksea, Chrwale laflawfiaa.
Uoa aad UleeraUoa of the Wesak, laeUca tal Mta-orrha- ae

or Fleadlnav PalafaL Saaarcaaed mm lr--

U U tho Best Apsllasee aaaCaraava,
For all forms Of Fesaala mfJaaltiaa It is i

Baasad tar anrthlnsr 1 erora iaventcd. hothaaaca
agent and as a souret of powes and TitaUaattoa.
Print of rlArr Belt with Hurctirrcwt Battartaa. SIOL

Gemhy express C O. D . and STSintnaHoa allowed. or bymail oa receipt of price . In ordering-- , send rasa sere or
waist sad sis of shue. Remittance caa be made la oar-rsnc-

seat ta lette r at our risk.
est uarmeati are nana"" so aii ss. sre
SB smrtar rlnthinr (mm stext fee the

are worn at aU sessnns of the year.
Sand atamp for Treat

mant Wltknst Msdhstas." with ti nsnsitsol taattsna

aiTHIS MAGNETON APl'UANCK I
SIS B4e St., CUeacruls

48,213,040 acres of land to the North
ern Pacific Railroad company to aid it
in building its road across the continent.
It was stipulated and provided in the

congressional act that the road should

be built in certain specified times and

under certain other conditions. The

Railroad company complied with the

terms of the grant to the extent 01

title, to 10.075.200 acres of
.B ft

the land, but they failed to comply with

the law as to the remainder, 37,537,840
acres. The feeling in coogross is that
this unearned remainder of the grant
should be declared forfeited.

The Oreyonian says that the boards

of trade as representing the mercantile

classes have petitioned congresn to not

proceed against this grant. That paper
is of the opinion that the body of the

people of Oregon and Washington Ter

ritory are opposed to any further favors

being granted to the company, but that

they would oppose any etlort to deprive
the company of any just right which

they possess. The Oregoftian, however

takes the position that the co-upan- y

has an equitable right to the unearned

unit of the arant. Those conversant

with the Oregonian and the manner in

which that paper is.conduoted, will not

be surprised that that journal take
sides with tho corporation as against
the people. The truth is that the

company acquired no equitable right to

these unearned lands in consequence o

having built the rosd, though not in the
tim urMirilil bv COOSreSS. If WO

understand it, the position of the Ore- -

goitian is this : It' the company had

completed the several parts of the road

within the time and times provided for

by congress as the terms upon winch

the company should acquire title to the

lands granted, then the company would

have become possessed of the legs'
tital, but iaasmuch as the company
com rile ted the road, but not in the time

m

provided for by congrSas, then they
became possessed of an equitable inter-

est or title to the land. Thia claim is

based upon the mere quibble that when

the company failed to build the road in

the time provided for, congress neglec-

ted to declare the grant forfeited. Con-

gress and the great body of the people
of the country believed when it
made this grant to the Northern Pacific

cempany.that if it failed to comply with

the terras of the grant then the lands

remained in the government.
We see no soundness, nor sense far

that matter, in the views of the Orego-nin- n

that the railroad has an equity
in the unearned land grant. Congress,
as the agent of the eople, Said te the

Northern Pacific company : If yn
will build certain portions of the North
em Pacific Railroad in certain titties

prescribed by u, then we will give you
certain of the public lands. The com-

pany built the road, hut not all portions
in the time prescribed. The company
had full knowledge and notice of the

terms and conditions upon which they
were to acquire the land, and if they
failed to comply with these conditions,
we bold that they could acquire no

equities in these,9imply because it built
the road after the expiration of the time
in which congress specified that the road

shouldbe built. If it is the duty of

congress, as has been held by the Su-

preme Ceurt, to declare the forfeiture
iu such cases, then we bold that con-

gress should do so now, as the time

elapsed is not unreasonable." And

further, if allowances for the railroad

are to be claimed by its friends and

paid agents, then we think that allow-

ances should be made to congress for
not declaring ths forfeiture sooner. It
is unmistakable that the Oregonian
speaks only for the railroad side of the

question, and the people must speak out

boldly in sustaining Senator Slater in
his attempt to get congress to declare
these unearned lands forfeited.

rBOCLAMSTIO.

State of OBEOojf,ExEccrnvEoFFiCE. )

Salem; Fob. 12, 1884. J

To Ail Whom it may Concern,
Greeting :

Whereas, the following joint reso
lution was duly adopted by both
Houses of the LegM uive Assembly
of the Suite of Orego.i ut the sessions
of 1880 and 1882, to wit :

Be it resolved by the natp, tho
House concurring, that tho following
amendment to tbe constitution of the
State of Oregon bo and I i hereby pro-

posed :

ABTICLE I.
The elective franchise in this State

shall not hereafter be prohibited to
any citizen on account of sex.

Now, therefore, pursuant to said ac-

tion of said Legislative Assembly, and
in compliance with tbe provisions of
Senate, joint resolution No. 9, adopted
by said Legislative Assembly at tbe
session of 1882, providing for the sub-

mission of said amendment to the peo-

ple of the State.
Proclamation is hereby made that

said proposed amendment to tbe
constitution of the State of Oregon will

be submitted to tbe legal voters of tho
State of Oregon for ratification or re

jection, at the general election to be
held therein on Monday, the 2nd day
of June, a. d., 1884

Witness my hand and the great seal
of the State of Oregon hereto attached,
l. s.j.the 12th day of Feb., a. d. 1884.

Z. F. Moody, Governor.
Attest:

R. P. Earhakt, Sec'ry of State.

SHILOH'3 CUKE WIJ,L immediately
relieve Croup, Whooping cough and
Bronchitis.

Clark, editor of ths Willamette Farmer,
and several other Republican editors to
define the term "free trader." Mr.
Clark is the only one who has bad ths
courage and candor to define the term,
and we must say that we admire the
frank way in which he doss it. Ths
Fanner had, (as all ths Republican
papers in the state do,) called Senator
Slater a "free trader," became he is op
posed to restoring the high tariff duties
of 1867 on wool. The armer substan

tially says that "free trader" is sne
who favors the admission of foreign
goods duty tree. This, of course .means
an entire removal of all duties upon all

foreign goods imported into this coun

tiy. Ws think the Farmer' $ definition
to be eminently correct, explicit and

simple. But in giving this definition
the Farnut places itself in sn awkard

position, for every one must know that
Senator Slater is not s "free trader" in

that sense of the term. In that sense
there is probably not a "free trader" in
the congress of the United States. Not
ons man in a hundred in the United
States is a "free trader.' Msrrissn,
Carlisle, McDonald ajul other Demo
crats ef their way of thinking are not
"free traders," but are in favor of
reduction of the tariff to the point where

it will raise enough revenue to meet the
necessities of ths government economi

cally administered. Hence they are
revenue reformers, but not "free

traders." Mr. Sister in s speech on
the tariff question in the United States
Senate, delivered February 2nd, 1883,
declared himself ready to vote for pro
tection, under schedules designed to
raise needed revenue, to all the manu-

facturing industries of the country. Us
would make revenue the prime or lead-

ing object, snd protection the incidental
or secondary object of a tariff duty on

imports. Does Mr. Slstsr say sny-thin- g

in his letter that indicates tbst
be is a "free trader t" Certainly not-Bu- t

the Farmer says that Slater is s
"free trader" because he does not favor
a restoration of high duties on wool,

fiut Mr. Slater does not say that be
wants wool and all othsr imports sd-mit- ted

duty free. The Farmer must
extricate itself from the dilemma into
which it has been thrust by its own
act.

DMtfM B ITM TATB H1IK1I COMMIT.

III.

A meeting of tho Democratic Stats
Central Committee of the State of Ore-ge-n

is hereby called, to be held st the

City of Portland, on Thursday, February
28, 1884, at 2 o'clock, r. m. A full

attendance is earnestly requested.
At. ZtKsea,

Chairman.

MEMBERS OF THE COMMITTEE.

Baker T. C. Hyde
Benton J. K. Bryson
Clackamas . W. L. White
Clatsop . ..C. H. Stocktoo
Coos ...W. H. S. Hyde

orry T. B. Tichnor
Columbia. . S. A. Miles
Douglas . . . F. P. Hogso
Craut W. H. Clark
Jackf on T O. Resmes
Josephine Charles Hughes
Lake r. Avery
Lane .It. B. Cochrane
Linn . J. J. Whitney
Marion . . P. H. rTArcy
Multnomah . Ah Zeiber
Polk M. M. Ellis
Tillamook . . A. B. Hallock
Umatilla... L. B. Cox
Union J as. Hi neb art
Wasco J. H. Bird
Washington .W. H. H. Myers
Yamhill W. M. Tewnsend

Democratic papers please copy.

SMiSft

A correspondent of the Weston Itad
ex writing from Adams in Umatilla
county makes use of the following sig-

nificant language to w inch we invito
the attention of the Northwest News
and other Republican protection pa-

pers : "Now while the political pot
boils in other portions of the county, it
does not even simmer in Adams. Ws
are more interested iu the forfeiture of
the land-gra- nts and the reduction of
the tariff duties. W e are nearly all

rapub!icsns but we favor those measures
or in other wordf, we sre nearly all
Slater men.''

"Republicans who are iu doubt as to
the proper course to pursue in, the
future are comparing the records of Mr.
Slater and Mr. GdOrge on these ques-
tions. It is not difficult to determine
how we will choose."

"It is peculiar to observe the unani-

mity with which the democratic doc-

trine of a revenue tariff is being accep-
ted by all parties, republicans as well
as democrats, especially those republi-
cans who represent the bone and sinew
of tbe land. They are no less out
spoken in their approval of tbe demo-

cratic Measure, to forfeit tbe land grants
unearned b ths railroads."

CHEEK.

The Democrats of Pennsylvania are

pronouncing in favor of S. J. Randall
for President. Mr. Randall's honesty,
integrity and ability are all unques-
tioned, but the Democrats ef Pennsyl-
vania are by no means modest when

they attempt to force a candidate upon
the party who in no event can carry
his own state, while be is not third
choice of the party in the other states.
Of what avail would it be to nominate
a Pennsylvania man who cannet carry
his own state and is weak in all others.
Unless public sentiment in the Demo-

cratic party changes, Mr. Randall will
not be nominated.

enough to go in when It rains. Ths
Oregon senator)thereupon promptly re-

tired. Palmer, who was In ths second
carriage in advance of Dolph, employed
strategy and finally broke the blooksde
of carriages. He beckoned to s police-
man, aad explained to him that the
president was waiting for him. This
faithful offioer got Palmer's two oar-ris- ges

up ahead ef every one else, while
tbe unfortunate senator from Oregon
nsver reached tbe White house st all.

Ths above cams as s special dispatch
to ths Orcgoumn under date of 17th
inst, and hence it ma; bo regarded as
true.

But it is only characteristic of the
msn who bsd to bsve three Pullman
Palaos cars to Lake him snd family to
Washington."

0MMMWI.

une of tbe beaotifal consistencies of
tbe motives which actuate high protec
tionists is shown by an organisation of
protectionists ia Pennsylvania whose
object ia to "boycott" all dealers la
rrench goods until the embargo of
France against American pork products
shall have been removed. Those Penn-

sylvania folks have for years been
clamoring for s tariff schedule high
enough to shut out foreign imports from
American markets, and now when
France does to us practically aad direct-
ly wbst our Pennsylvania protectionists
have been wanting for years to do to
Franco, tbsy begin U sqnsal. But it
is not to be wondered at for the whole
line of motives is a selfish one.

It is given ont tbst ths leading col
ored men of Georgia and Florida are
irreconcilably dissatisfied with their re-

lations to the Republican party, and are
determined no loagsr to set with it.
Te this and a convention baa been oall-o- J

at Uaiossvitle, for Tuesday next, to
determins upon a coarse of action that
promises increased advantages to their

LOCAL CORRESPONDED

HISSIXSISI. ITEMS.

HAsaisBuaa Or, Fob. 20th, 1884.
Eds, Democrat :

R. A. Rsmpy returned from Call-for-nls

last week to which place ho
had gooe to escape the cold damp
weather or this place but rinding
rnucn tne same at Oakland and other
things caused him to come to tbe con-
clusion that Oregon is about as goodas any place.

,m a mm

UEsqooraao 1511 was given at
Smith's Hall io this pisce last Friday
evening which was well attended and
was a very pleasant affair for those
who participated. It was attended
by many from abroad ; Albany,
Brownsville, Junction city snd Eu-
gene represented.

we had our share of snow of
course, it measuring on last Sunday
morning, about 14 inches on the lev.

ail. Tbe usual number of old and
poorly constructed sheds broke down
undosMts weight and several roofs
leakedalao on account ef it. Many
constructed sleighs and for a time
Oregon had the appearance ef a north,
eastern State.

Our photographer made use of the
time in taking pictures of "winter
scenes" and obtained some splendid
pictures.

An entertainment is to be given
snortiy by some of our young folks
and a good performance Is anticipa-
ted.

The school has continued with very
good attendance during the bad
weather and the scholars enjoyedtheir battles with snow very much.

A great many are anticipating hizh
Kwater from the melting snow snd the
rain.

MXLSET ITEMS,

Halsey, Oe., Peb. 20th, 1884.
Eds. Democrat.

Ira Hawley of Cottage Grove was
in town last week.

Humps and measles are in the
neighborhood.

Mr. M. T. Bassett has bought the
residence and Isnd of John S. Cald-
well.

Snow has fallen 27 Inches the
deepest at any time being 16 inches,

1arrled by the Rev. Joseph Pearl
at the Villard House Miss Kittle
Shaffer to Mr. John Crabb.

The school In Oak Plain district
has stopped one weeK on account of
the mumps. The teacher O. A. Ar-
chibald returning home.

Preparations are being made for
the Teacher's meeting to be held
here.

The M. E. church bell weighing
528 lbs. has arrived and been placed
in position at a cost of $U5.


